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PRODUCTS

The New 
50,000 BTU 
SunStar Glass 
The SunStar Glass is 
a wind- and rain-re-
sistant patio heater 
developed to warm 

a variety of hard-to-heat areas and extend the use of outside areas. This 
SunStar Glass is now available in a powerful two-stage setting of 34,000 to 
50,000 BTU. This makes it ideal for restaurant patios, outdoor entertain-
ment, and dining areas as well as residential patios and porches. Contact: 
(949) 474-3070 or  www.aeicorporation.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 156

New Opti-myst 
Linear Electric 
Fireplace  
Introducing the next gener-
ation of state-of-the-art sus-
tainable fireplaces. The new 
Opti-myst Linear Electric 
Fireplace combines world-
class vapor flame technolo-
gy with advanced LED light-
ing to flawlessly imitate true 
flames and smoke, along 

with natural crackling sounds. Available in 46-, 66- and 86-inch 
lengths and a 12-inch depth, the Opti-myst lineup provides great 
installation flexibility. A variety of color themes, energy-efficient heater, 
smart self-diagnostics, and customized control via the Dimplex Flame 
Connect app are just a few of the standard features. Visit the 500-square-foot 
Mobile Showroom to experience the Opti-myst. Follow #DiscoverDimplex 
for the summer schedule. Contact: (800) 668-6663 or 
www.dimplex.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 160

Agio Essex Dining 
For your customers who insist on casual elegance in outdoor living, Agio’s 
Essex Dining Collection fits the bill. The rust-free aluminum collection fea-
tures clean lines and deep seating with tailored cushions that include a styl-
ish single accent button for contrast. Agio continues to deliver designs that 
are priced to move in retailers’ showrooms and create more opportunities 
for increased profits. To see more of the Essex Collection and other great 
looks, visit Agio at the Atlanta Market in AmericasMart, Building 1, Show-
room #5E13. Contact: (888) 997-7623 or www.apricityoutdoor.com.  
Circle Reader Service No. 157

American Fyre 
Designs 
Legend 
Firetable 
Handcrafted in the 
USA from durable 
glass fiber reinforced 
concrete, the Ameri-
can Fyre Designs (AFD) Legend Firetable offers a generous 5’x3’ sur-
face area surrounding a 36” linear stainless steel burner. Available in 
coffee table height and in a wide variety of AFD finishes and colors, 
the Legend firetable is offered with a manual flame sensing control sys-
tem or a FyreStarter electronic ignition featuring Bluetooth control 
from a smartphone. Fuel options include natural gas or propane. Con-
tact: (800) 332-3973 or www.americanfyredesigns.com.  
Circle Reader Service No. 159

Mixed  
Media 
6400  
Spring into the 
outdoors this 
season! Enter-
tain and enjoy 
the comfort of 
NorthCape’s 
Mixed Media. 
Create a chat 
set with premi-
um Sunbrella 
cushions and 
pair it with the 
Cal-Sil Fire Table collection. Both offer durable matching powder-coated 
aluminum frames. This fire table collection has a fantastic design featuring a 
galaxy gray five-layer calcium silicate top with accessories. Contact: 
www.northcape.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 158

54 Volume III 
Collection  
For over 100 years, 
Tempotest has been 
the embodiment of 
style and innovation as 
a vertically integrated 
family-owned compa-
ny. This season, Tem-
potest USA introduces 
the 54 Volume III col-

lection. The recent launch consists of over 40 SKUs of new solids, fresh 
stripe designs, and luxurious textures. Colors range from turquoise, in-
digo, and sapphire to coral, clay, pewter, mercury, and onyx. All Tem-
potest performance fabrics are made with 100% solution-dyed acrylic 
fibers. Contact: (972) 512-3534 or www.tempotestusa.com. 
Circle Reader Service No. 161


